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wastoseektobecome higher thanGodratherthanseekingto be likeGod.Whilethe
attempttogain“knowledgeofgoodandevil”intrudedinto“God’ssecretsand









































































































































relatedby Bacon,infact follows thedescriptionofthePrometheus’dailytorture.Bacon
interpretsthe freeingofPrometheus beforehisinterpretationofthepunishment. 44Thus,

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CharlesWebster, TheGreatInstauration ,esp.8,15 -16,100- 3,324 -335,516;Klaaren,























































































































politicalsecrecy,in FrancisBacon ,147- 74.OnBacon’sinsistenceonthenecessityofsecrecyin


















Dewey, ReconstructioninPhilosophy ,28- 38.Baconarticulatedtheneedfordoubt




























































































































































even“pragmatic”optimism –aspo rtrayedinancienttheater,seeJ.PeterEuben,“ Antigone and
theLanguageofPolitics”and“OedipeanComplexitiesandPoliticalScience:Tragedyandthe
SearchforKnowledge,”in CorruptingYouth:PoliticalEducation,DemocraticCulture,and
PoliticalThe ory (Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress,1997),139 -201,andCharlesSegal,















places, ConsequencesofPragmatism(Es says:1972 -1980)(Minneapolis:Universityof
MinnesotaPress,1982),xvii.
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andtheFederalists.Oakeshott, ThePoliticsofFaithandthePoliticsofScepticism ,80- 1,129.
